
MuW&+malcarboxyiicacidssuchasoxalicacid,citrkacidandcthykn~ _ . m 
~acid(EDTA),arco~dinnrrcEeatdeam-mproca 
dares. In addition, compkxing agents such as EMA, which b&leg&es s!owly, may 
be important in the mobilization of sthudace radioactive wastd. Aaxuate andyt- 
ical pnxxdurcs are a prerequisite for an uudefstauding ar~I modelling of deumtami- 
Mtionprocesses and the tures&l Inij+tion of radionuclides. 

Wcrmination of carboxylie acids by &is chromatography (GC) is an 
8nathathasrrcdvedcoasiderableattmtion.FonnationofaIkylcstcrs~c4mmonly 
~toimprovetheGcscparationofcatboxylicaddsandthissubjecthaskm 
rwiwai in a recent monograph?. Tkccc is ~ohmbm~~ literature cm the GC deter- 

mination of oxaiic and citric acids and several reports have descrii the determina- 
tion of amiuotxboxylic acids such as EDTA -. our invcsti8ation of tbcse or similar 
tecbniqucs gave poor repeatabilities for EMA, cq&aSly for small sampks (1 PI), 
andmoreimportantfy,inthepresenoeofiron,repeatabititksfbr~thrct~kcame 
worse and sampk runv&cswtitIow.Thciuterf&cnccfrominmisparticularly 
importaatsince~caaocntrationsofironcanbcprrscntinradioactivewaste 
~~~anddependingoutheredoxconditionsexistingata~pointinan 
aquikr’, sign&ant concentrations of iron (several /q/d) an be found in ground- 
water.Thisreport summarWtberesultsofaninvcsti8ationoftheG+qwationand s 
~onofoxalicaoddtric~~~TA,ia~prrsenceof~oancen- 
tmions (lwoopg/Illl) of iron. 

The estaificaton reagents studied were: 14% BF, in methanol and 12% l=h 
in methanol (Cbromatographic Spcciaitiq Brockvilk, Canada), Metb Elute (UmoW 
titiykmihism hydroxide in methanol, Chromatogq hit Speciatties), and 
Mew-8 (dimethy~o rmamidcdiwthykc&al, chromatographic Spedalties). 

Sampk componats were sepanwI on gii colwss (1.8 m x 32 mm I.D.) 



whicawaeprogrammcdliom65to25ooat8o/minfor1O~S~~(~~ne) 
09 Chromosorb W AVJ (Wm~c Spdahies) and from SO to 285” at 8”/min 
for 3% ov-I7 (!5iliamc) oQ chruswwrb w HP (chtomatographic specialties. 
Eluitcswercde&ctedwitha&uneioniz&ondetector. . . 

Standbd curdsample dyses 
Standards and sampIes con-g iron were p&ccl in opaque amtaincrsand 

storcdinthedark.ppiottotheadditionofthedcrivatidngnagept,aI1~~~ 
trcatedasquicklyaspossiiletoluinCze 
is !&uilar to that reposted previous~. 

exposu.fetoli&t.Thefollowingpro+lre 

The pH of the sample was adjusted (usnaUy 45-7) with lithium hydroxi& and 
aaMptealiquotwasaddedtoa5-mlviatTlPesamplewasdriedat1250andon 
~ling.1mlof14~~BFIinm~oiwasadded.Tht~wasseatcdwithaPTFE- 
silicone septum apd hcatcd at 100’ for 30 min. A&r cooling, 0.5 ml of chloroform 
and3mlof a b~~(phasphatclmol/l,pH7)waendarA~dtht~wasagitated 
for w 1 min. A 1-d aliquot of the chloroform hycr was injected into the gas chromato- 
graph; the syringe needIe was held in the injection port until the solvent peak appeared 
on the chromatogram (~26 15 set). 

RESUUS AND DISCUSSION 

Ad-t of the sample pH increased the solubiity of some of the acids in 
the derivatizing solution and also preveutui losses of lower-molecular-weight acids 
during the drying step. Oxalic acid, citric acid and EDTA did not react with Methyl-g 
but did so slowly with MethEhtc. With prolongCa (=s 14 h) heating at loo” the reac- 
tion of the lice acids with MethElute was quantitative but no readion was observed 
with the alkali metal salts. SmaU amounts of water (0.05 ml in 1 ml of reagent) had 
no e&ct on the derivatization. Both BCI, and BF, reagents gave qua&tat& recov- 
eries; the remainder of this discusion will refer to only the BF, reagent. 

Gmmatogrqphy 
The chromatography on both OV-17 and Si 9CP was s&f&tory but the 

less polar OV-17 did not separate the more volatile esters tiom the solvent peak. 
ConscquentIy, Si 9CP was used for the majority of this work; a sepresentative 
chromatogcaab is shown in Fig. 1. 

D&ngthescstudicspoorrcpcatab%ticsandrccov&s(bothpcakhcightand 
peak areas) were observed for EDTA esters. Table I shows that the repeatability for 
EDTA improved to an acceptable level if the syxinge needle was held in the injection 
port~sampleinjection.Thispnrcedunhadno~on~~~~~aad 
rcpartabilitieso~forcitric~do~estersandtlaeratioofcitric~response 
toEDTAesterresponse(seeTableI)wasagood measure of EDTA -very. It 
appcarsthattheEDTAcsterarnbtadsorkdontothemetalsrrrfitceoftEae~~ 
necdk, possiily as a msuk of the availam of two nitrogen donor atoms in the 
EDTA ester, and has to be desorbcd by a longer ‘injection time”. 

Both the OV-17 and S&r 9CP columns showed some irreversible adsorption 
ofEDTA~fornewcolrnnasorw~ttrecol~wmbeldathigh~~ 
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Irreproduciik and low results, particukriy for EDTA, were obtained when 
thc~~n~10-300crglmtofFe(II)orF~.Lossesofw lO%wereoftcn 
obsenndforEDTAinthepreaaceofiron~c24h;standatdscontaiaing~ 
(W&nl) did not exhibit similar lossa. Solutiuns would slowly tysn a dark yellow 
color, the pE of the solution would rise, and even$aUy a precipitwc (ferric hydroxide) 
WOUEd8ppU.ThCTherrttcWhiChtbrsedMUlgg!S~ varicdt%iredyWiththe 
~0f~~~tobotbIightandairbutshorned~~dependenoeontheiton 
anlcentmiong within the ran@ StmdM (1&3oO&nl). 
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The decomposition of the acids appears to oazur by a cydk photoreduction/ 
air oxidation of their iron compkxcs. In 1952 Jones and Long! descrii such a 
process for the compkx FeEDTA’. 

FeEDTA- z FeEDTA-’ 

FeEDTA-* c FeEDTAz- -t_ EDTA decomposition products 

4 FeEDTAt- + 2 Hz0 + O2 - 4 FeEDTA- + 4 OH’ 

authors reported a partial decomposition of EDTA but this was not ob 
saved by HilI-Cott&ham9. The present dts show that this ~mpositiondocs 
oamrandthatitcanintroduaalarge~nnatVtieatqi;Or.~tJlpeof~m- 
position may be general for carboxyhte ligands and.thus couid afhct a wide variety 
ofaI&tkalpmcahcs. 


